Dudley’s Pale Ale

4.9%

POT $5.5

PINT $10

A traditional Pale Ale from the 40’s and 50’s as would have been frequently poured throughout
English Taverns and enjoyed by the true muscle men of the era. With a deeply delicious full malt
flavour and pleasant hop bitterness from Tasmanian and New Zealand hops. Excellent with all
roasts, Wood fired Pizza and Pork Ribs. An easy drinking and thirst quenching beer. The
owners favourite!

Grand Ridge Golden Ale

4.3%

POT $5.5

PINT $10

This cloudy golden ale has a substantial proportion of wheat to impart a thirst-quenching tartness
on the palate. It is unfiltered and unpasteurised so as to retain the passionfruit aroma and flavour
from dry hopping with new season Galaxy hops. Its lower alcohol percentage makes it a very
sessionable beer.

Grand Ridge Winter Warmer

6.4%

POT $6.5

PINT $12

This deep velvety stout has an incredibly silky mouth feel from the addition of Vanilla Bean which
lingers gently throughout every taste. Luscious Chocolate and Coffee flavours are delivered in
abundance from the different combination of dark malts of the highest calibre. The Chilli is very
subtle and only appears as a lovely warmth and mild spicy flavour on the third sip. Please be
warned that this combination is highly addictive. Enjoy!

TWISTED SISTER CIDER
In keeping with the high quality and purity of the Grand Ridge range of beers, both Twisted
Sister ciders use top quality local fruit and are bottled with no added sugar, artificial flavours
or concentrates.

Apple Cider

5%

POT $6

PINT $12

This crisp and refreshing cider has a mildly dry and very elegant finish. You could be forgiven for
thinking you were drinking a fine champagne with the complexity in this great cider. The Apple
flavour is very clean and lingers gently on the palate. It is sensational over ice and matches well
with summer salads. This crisp cider will enhance the subtle flavours in the most delicate dishes.

Wine List
Sparkling

GLS

Veuve Clicquot Brut- Champagne, France

BTL
110

Champagne, the initial notes of fruit are followed
By more discreet aromas of brioche and vanilla.
A wonderful lingering after taste.....
Perfect for that special occasion
Villa Jolanda Prosecco - Veneto, Italy

8.5

40

9

44

9

44

7

30

Attractive aromas of ripe pear with a soft palate.
Off dry, medium bodied with a creamy mousse
of citrus and nuts. The empty bottle would look
great as a candle holder !
Wicks Estate Pamela - SA
This exceptional sparkling with an attractive nose
Of strawberry, stone fruit and biscuity notes leads
to a richly flavoured, generous palate
Bleasedale Sparkling Shiraz - SA
Deep crimson colour, generous plum flavours with
great length, a stunning example of this Aussie
style, great with or without food
Dudley’s NV Brut - Victoria
Crisp medium dry with a creamy texture and crisp
finish, Great for any occasion

White Wine

150ml 250ml BTL

Cappa Stone Moscato - Victoria
8
An Italian influenced wine with aromas of musk lollies,
fruit tingles, rose water and slight hint of lychee.

12

40

Mondiale Sauv Blanc - Marlborough, NZ
With limited time in oak barrels, to provide a depth
of structure, this is a great food wine clean and
crisp on the palate, great with a carbonara or pizza

8.5

14

42

Spinning Top Sauv Blanc - Marlborough, NZ
Typical Kiwi style, with loads of passion fruit and
Cut grass aromas and flavours

8

12

40

Fat Tree Sem Sauv Blanc - South East Aust
Clean crisp and easy drinking, with lovely zest
and passionfruit flavours

7

9

30

Paladino Pinot Grigio - Veneto, Italy
Crisp and refreshing with apple and pear flavours.
This light bodied wine has very good length and
texture. A little taste of Italy in Olinda.

8

12

40

Red Hill Pinot Grigio - Morn Peninsula, Vic
Delightful crisp and fresh on the palate with
lingering, pear flavours. Try with our Pork Belly

8.5

14

42

Latitude 41 Chardonnay - Nelson, NZ
Excellent example of a cool climate Chardonnay,
Luscious peach and melon Flavours, terrific use
of oak to enhance the fruit flavours great with a
chicken dish.

9

15

44

Ingram Road Chardonnay – Yarra Valley, VIC
Stylish and refreshing, this Chardonnay is fresh,
zesty and exciting and truly does the grape justice.
It has a clean fresh finish on the palate and is great
with creamy dishes

8.5

14

42
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Dudley’s Chardonnay - South East Aust
Fruit driven style with loads of stone fruit flavours

Red Wine

150ml

250ml

BTL

8.5

14

42

Ingram Road Pinot Noir - Yarra Valley, VIC
fragrant aromas of cherry, plum and a touch of
forest spice lead into a long palate that has
very good thrust and drive.

9

15

44

One 4 One Merlot - Yarra Valley, Vic
Structured and balanced palate with
raspberry,stewed plums & herbal nuances,
with hints of dark chocolate and white pepper.

9

15

Dudley’s Cabernet - South East Aust
Full of juicy red and black fruit flavours with
a hint of oak.

7

9

30

Boat O’Craigo Cab Sauv - Yarra Valley
Complex dark berry flavours, subtle use of quality
oak to enhance the wonderful Yarra Valley
fruit, a great food wine.

9

15

44

The Bench Cab Sauv – South Australia
7.5
On the lighter side for a red, sourced from premium
vineyards, it has great balance and a lingering finish

12

38

Fox Trot Cabernet Merlot – WA
Firm tannins, terrific ripe fruit flavours with
the clever use of oak to enhance this
wonderful medium bodied style.

8.5

14

42

Red Hill Estate Shiraz - Heathcote, Vic
Deep crimson colour, smooth with plum and
Ripe berry flavours, lovely mild tannins and
a lingering palate.

8.5

14

42

Muscle Man Shiraz- McClaren Vale, SA
(Dudley’s Top Pick)
A true Muscle Man, Full bodied yet with a
softness. Plums and dark berries and a touch
of spice. Great with our Greek style pizza.

8

13

40

Pierre et Papa Rose - France
For those wine tastes that straddle red and
white styles, this is the perfect wine. It’s
delicate hue masks complex flavours of
summer fruits and winter berries.

44

Bottled Beer and Cider
Cider
Angry Cock – 330ml
Twisted Sister Pear – 330ml
Beer
VB - 375ml
James Boags Premium Lager -375ml
Grand Ridge Almighty Light – 330ml
Grand Ridge Natural Blonde
Wheat Beer - 330ml
Grand Ridge Winter Warmer – 330ml
Coopers Pale Ale - 375ml
Coopers Sparkling Ale- 375ml
Stella Artois - 330ml
Peroni - 330ml
Birra Moretti 330ml
Tiger - 330ml
Corona - 355ml
Asahi - 330ml
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